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MurdochUniversitySchoolofEducationwasoneof thefoundingSchoolsin theUniversity,
whichitselfwas foundedin 1975 asa university.Unlike manyother institutionsthroughout
Australiawith teachereducationprograms,Murdochhasneverbeenanythingexceptaresearch
university.Accordingly,it hasahistoryofsignificantproductivework with research,teacher
preparationandprofessionaldevelopmentin education.Sinceits inception,Murdochhashad
studentsenrollinginternallyandexternallyin coursesor individual units;almostall units are
availablein theexternalmode,aswell asinternally.Until recently,all courseswerelocatedat
theSouthStreetCampusin asouthernsuburbofPerth;beginningin 2003, theprimaryteacher
educationprogramhasalsobeenofferedatMurdoch’ssecondcampusatRockingham,andwill
beofferedtherein its entiretyfrom 2006.

By wayofbriefoverview,andto give a senseofscale,thefollowing tabledescribesthepresent
compositionandsizeofour variousteachereducationprograms:

Name Duration Number of Number of
(FTE years) FT students PT students

BachelorofEducation(Primary) 4 418 200
Murdochcampus

BachelorofEducation(Primary) 4 178 19
Rockinghamcampus

BachelorofEducation(Secondary)* 4 182 54
Diplomain Education(Primary) 1 59 57
Diplomain Education(Secondary) 1 59 57
BachelorofEducation(Primary) 2 22 11
(GraduateEntry)
BachelorofEducation(Secondary) 2 7 2
(GraduateEntry)
Totals 925 400

* Thisprogramis typically takenconcurrentlywith aseconddegree,so thatmoststudents
graduatewith BSc/BEdor BA/BEd afterfouryears.

1. Examine and assessthe criteria for selectingstudents for teacher training
courses

Fromits inception,MurdochUniversityhasrecognisedtheimportanceofproviding
opportunitiesfor adiverserangeof studentsinto initial teachereducationprograms,both to
ensureadequateopportunitiesfor non-standardentrystudentsandalsoto providea graduating
classthathasarangeof experiences.Forthatreason,while manyof thestudentsin the
undergraduateteachereducationprogramwerethemselvesonly recentlyin school,we have
alwayshadasignificantproportionofapplicantswho arenotdirectly outof school,so that
selectionmeasuresadditionalto standardTERhavebeenneeded.Formanystudents,the STAT
hasbeenusedasameasureofsuitability for tertiarystudy,andwehaveacceptedthe
University’s mechanismsfor translatingSTAT scoresinto TERscores,andthen selected
studentsaccordingto TERrank.
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Mature-agestudents,frequentlywomenwho haveraisedtheir childrento at leastschoolingage,
but alsobothmenandwomenenteringtertiaryeducationfor thefirst time from other
professionsor occupations,haveoftenbeenamongstour beststudents.

In the pastthreeyears,with thestartofaprimary teachereducationprogramat our second
campusatRockingham,theproportionofnon-standardentrieshasincreased,whichis
interpretedasaccommodatingasignificantproportionof localpeoplewho wouldnot otherwise
havehadaccessto University studies,throughtheagencyofenablingprograms.Educationis
traditionallyapopularchoicefor studentsofthis kind.

We havenotto daterequiredthatstudentsachieveminimumstandardsin anyparticularcourses
beforebeingeligible for selection,andin particular,we havechosennot to requireparticular
EnglishorMathematicspre-requisitesatseniorsecondaryschoollevel.Instead,we havetaken
theview that it is importantthatteachersgraduatewith thenecessarysuiteofcontentskills for
teaching,ratherthanthat theyshouldenterwith thosenecessaryskills. Accordingly,we require
studentsto passparticularunits,whichhaveembeddedcontentrequirementsin areasof
Mathematics,EnglishandScience.While thegreatmajority of studentsenteringdirectly from
schoolhavein fact completedcoursesatYear 12 or Year 11 in theseareas,thiswould notbe
thecasefor non-standardentry students,andwe recognizethatmandatorypre-requisite
requirementswould havetheeffectofexcludingmanysuchpeople.The requiredunits referred
to abovearenot alwayscompletedsatisfactorilyby students,providingfor ussomeevidence
thatwe arenot routinelyacceptinginadequatecontentstandards.

2. Examine the extent to which teachertraining coursescan attract high quality
students,including studentsfrom diversebackgrounds and experiences.

As notedabove,our undergraduateBachelorof Educationcoursesattractstudentswith diverse
backgroundsandexperiences,includingmature-agestudentswith specialentryproceduresand
matureagestudentscompletingvariousenablingprograms.

TheDiplomain Educationcourse,by its nature,attractsstudentsfrom a wide variety of
undergraduatemajors,includingpeoplewho graduatedsometime agoandarechangingcareers
to becometeachers.Applicantscomefrom awide variety ofbackgrounds,including Law,
VeterinaryScience,EngineeringandCommerce,with substantialcompetitionto gainoneof the
availableplaces.Forexample,in the2005 intake,we selected95 applicantsfor the Primary
Diplomain Education,out of295 first-preferences(around32%)and91 applicantsfor the
SecondaryDiplomain Educationout of 190 first preferences(some48%).

Similarly, for thetwo-yeargraduateentryprograms,we selected51 from 78 applicants(about
65%) for theprimary programand21 out of 45 (about47%)secondaryapplicants.

We haverecentlysponsoredenablingcoursesattheRockinghamcampusto allowstudents
from diversebackgroundsto enterTeacherEducation,havingbeenprovidedwith adequate
directsupportto developtheacademicskills to profit from auniversity education.Boththe
UnifocusandCareersComboprogramshavebeenconstructedto help studentsin the South-
WestcorridorofthegreaterPerthmetropolitanareaembarkonuniversitystudies,from
backgroundsfor whichthis would notusuallyhavebeenpossible.
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3. Examine attrition rates from teaching coursesand reasonsfor that attrition.

Attrition ratesfor our largestprograms(theBEd Primaryprograms)tendto bearound20%per
annum.Attrition is moreprevalentin thefirst yearoftheprogramthanin lateryears,andis
interpretedasmostly relatedto thedifficulties studentshavestartingout with universitystudies,
andthedifficulties studentshavewith externalstudy.While bothof theseareasourceof
concern,theproblemsarerecognizedacrosstheUniversityandarenot restrictedto Teacher
Education.In responseto theissue,theUniversity’s AcademicCouncil hasrecentlyestablished
aFirstYearExperienceWorking Party,which is consideringmeasuresto addressattrition
issues.

Someattrition is acceptable,sinceit suggeststhatstudentswho recognizethat teachingisnot
theappropriatecareerfor themoughtto beableto transferto acoursemoresuitedto their
interestsandabilities.Forsomestudents,the challengesof teaching(overandabovethe
challengesof undergraduatestudy)aretoo demanding,andthis is notalwaysclearuntil they
aresomewaythroughtheirprogram,sometimesmanifestedin SchoolExperience.

After teachingcoursesarecompleted,attrition from teachingitself is alsoproblematic,and
recognizedasaseriousproblem,especiallyin key shortageareas,suchassecondary
mathematicsandphysicalscience.While suchattrition is problematicfor theprofession,it
oughtbe recognizedthatconditionsin schoolsaresuchthatwell-qualifiedteacherscanoftenbe
luredby aneasierjob thatprovidesthemwith moretangibleremuneration.It is well recognized
that teachersalariesstartfairly high, butplateaumorequickly thando thoseof other
professions.Graduatingteachers,especiallythosewith someexperienceofteachingin schools,
arewell capableofdoingmanyotherthingsthanteaching,andfrequentlychooseto do so.

Muchis alsomadeoftheclaimsthatpeoplewill haveseveraloccupationsover theirlifetimes,
so thatweoughtexpectbotha significantnumberofpeopleto leaveteachingfor other
professionsandalsoasignificantnumberto be attractedto teachingafterpursuinga different
career.Both ofthesephenomenaoccur.

4. Examine and assessthe criteria for selectingand rewarding education faculty
members.

Thereareuncompetitivesalariesfor beginningacademicstaff, comparedwith competentand
experiencedteachers;this is especiallythecasefor primary specialists.

SchoolsofEducationrequirea rangeofexpertiseandinterests,needingto coverall thelearning
areasin schools,aswell as thestudyofrelevanteducationalcontextsandprocesses.

The rewardstructuresin universities,including MurdochUniversity,arestill slantedtowards
publishedresearchandresearchoutcomes(suchascompetitivegrantsandrefereed
publications).Thesearenotnecessarilythebestmeasuresfor professionalstaffandcaneven
discourageprofessionalactivity that is notreadily ‘counted’ on traditionalresearch-based
measures.Promotionis still mostlydependenton researchoutput.
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5. Examinethe educational philosophy underpinning the teacher training
courses(including the teaching methodsused,coursestructure and materials,
and methodsfor assessmentand evaluation)and assessthe extent to which it is
informed by research.

Educationwas aMurdochUniversityFoundationSchool in 1975. Theconceptof a ‘reflective
practitioner’hasbeengermaneto Murdoch’s Schoolof Education,throughoutthattime. We see
ourselvesashelpinganddemandingthatstudentslearnto think aboutwhat theydoandwhy
theydo it. Murdoch’steachereducationcoursesweredevelopedcarefully anddeliberatelyto
compriseanappropriatemixtureof units that involve thecontextsin whicheducationis located,
theprocesses(of teaching,learningandassessment)involved,andthe curriculumthat frames
theactivity in schools.Theconceptofareflectivepractitionerasaskillful andthoughtful
professionalpersonwithin all threeofthesedomainshasbeencentralto coursedevelopment
anddelivery for thirty years.

We wouldthustake issuewith the ideaof ‘teachertraining’ in this TermofReference,sinceit
evokesadifferentview ofteachersastrainedto follow pre-determinedcoursesofaction,rather
thanmakeintelligent,well-consideredandthoughtful,evidence-basedprofessionaldecisions
for themselvesaboutwhat to do in educationalsettings.

For theBachelorofEducationprograms,theconceptofreflective practiceis first developedin
the requiredunit, EDUlOl Introductionto Teachingandis anessentialcomponentofthefinal
unit, EDU366ProfessionalIssuesin Teaching.We regardthesetwo unitsas‘framing’ the
courses,andintendthatotherunits in thecoursescontributeto agraduallydevelopingview of
reflectivepractice.

In similar vein, we describedprofessionalfield placementsas‘SchoolExperience’(not
‘T&aching Practice’),to acknowledgetheir statusasprovidingstudentteacherswith
opportunitiesto experienceprofessionalwork in schools,andto learnfrom it, ratherthan
merely ‘practicing’ whattheyhavebeen‘trained’ to do.

Researchis embeddedin thecontentofall units,andMurdochstaffthemselvesengagein
reflectivepracticeregardingtheirown teaching,informedby their researchprojects,recent
policy initiatives,professionaldevelopmentwork with schoolsandteachers,andoutside
communityliaisonwork with educationalauthorities,professionalbodiesandothers.As
examplesof externalinfluenceson thephilosophyofthe School’scourses,the local Teacher
CompetencyFrameworkandthevariousProfessionalStandardsfor teachershavebeen
influential in consideringthe directionsandstatusof courses.

The Schoolhasstrivedto developrich connectionsbetweenthe teachingprofession,the
communityandthe university,althoughsustainingtheseis difficult in aclimateof increasing
pressuresandrising workloads.Thephilosophythatteachereducationcoursesinvolve richly
connectedcomponentscontributingtowardsthedevelopmentofreflectivepracticeis difficult to
implementovertime, whentherearesignificantexternalinfluencesandbecauseof thebusy
natureof academicwork, with limitedopportunitiesto work on coursedevelopment
collaboratively.So,a drift from theideal is inevitable.Oneresponseto thisphenomenonis to
focusattentiononaspectsoftheprogramthat areregardedasproblematic,andrecentlya series
of SchoolWorking Partieshasbeenestablishedfor this purpose(concernedwith issuesof
SchoolExperience,fosteringLiteracy ofourown students,andthewaysin which our students
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learnaboutAssessment).The five-yearly formal SchoolReviewsconductedby theUniversity
provideamechanismfor activitiesofthesekinds to be broughtinto reliefandto allow thebig
picturesrelatedto our philosophyto beconsideredafresh.

As far as teachingmethodsareconcerned,while therearesituationsin which largegroup
lecturing is bothefficientandeconomicallyunavoidable,agreatdealofundergraduateteaching
involvesstudentslearningin smallerface-to-facegroups,wherethereareopportunitiesto
engagein professionalconversationandcollaborativework, settingsin which reflective
practicehasmoreopportunityofbeingdevelopedandsettingswhichreflectbetterthe likely
contextsin whichprofessionalpracticein schoolsoccurs.

6. Examine the interaction and relationships betweenteacher training courses
and other university faculty disciplines.

PrimaryBachelorofEducationstudentshavesignificantopportunitiesto takeelectivesfrom
elsewherein theUniversity,andarenot confinedto Schoolof Educationelectives,consistent
with aview of studentsdecidingfor themselveswhich oftheir intereststo developandwhich
aspectsof theirbackgroundsto improve.As amatterofphilosophy,MurdochUniversityhas
generallyconstructedits programsin this way, to encouragea measureofinterdisciplinarityand
to respectindividual choices.Studentsareencouraged,butnot required,to developa strengthin
an area,evento thepointof obtainingarecognizedUniversityminor in their degree.The nature
ofprimary schooling(mostlygeneralistin nature)alsoencouragesstudentsto chooseelectives
from avariety of otherareas.

While therehavealwaysbeenpressuresto encourage(or evento demand)thatstudentstakea
numberof units in particularareas,thelengthoftheprogramandthenumberof LearningAreas
in theprimary schoolconspireto makethis very difficult.

While a casemight be madefor requiringstudentsto completea successionofunits in a
particularlearningarea(suchasmathematics,for example),oneconsequenceofsuchapractice
is thatstudentswould havefewerelectives.And thecasethatmight bemadefor mathematics,
canjustaspersuasivelybemadefor English,for Science,for theSocialSciences,for theArts,
for Health,for Technology,andsoon.

Thereis a secondproblemwith suchexpectations,that thecoursestaughtin otherUniversity
disciplinestendto be taughtto ageneralaudience,ratherthanonefocusedon intending
teachers.Sotheemphasisis likely to be oncontentknowledge,noton ‘pedagogicalcontent
knowledge’,the properresponsibilityofunitswithin a SchoolofEducation.

At thesecondarylevel, thereis usuallyrelatively little contactbetweenthe SchoolofEducation
andotherdisciplineswithin theuniversity.Studentsundertaking,say,aPhysicsor a History
degree,alongwith theBachelorofEducation,completethesamecoursesasthoseundertaking
PhysicsorHistory degreeswith no intentionof beingteachers.On theonehand,thisprovidesa
guaranteethat theundergraduatemajor is no lessacceptablethanwould otherwisebethe case,
while on theotherhandthis might be interpretedasanopportunitylost for intendingteachersto
studyspecialistunitsrelatedto teaching.For themostpart,units in otherfacultiesarenot
tailoredto theparticularneedsandinterestsof intendingteachers,andtherehavebeenonly
limited conversationsaboutsuchpossibilitiesatMurdochUniversity.
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Thereis a discernibleview amongstsomeprofessionalsoutsideeducationthatonly unitswithin
their disciplineare ‘proper’ units for undergraduatestudyofcontent.From sucha perspective,
contentunits that focusedto anextentonpedagogicalcontentknowledgeorweretailoredto the
particularneedsof teachersin someotherway (suchas,for example,a unit on thehistory of
mathematics),might not beregardedas ‘acceptable’units for undergraduatemajors.
Nonetheless,thereis a goodcasefor discussionsto takeplaceregardingwhetherunitsoutside
theSchoolofEducationmightbe constructedespeciallyto suitthe needsof intendingteachers,
andyetstill be regardedasacceptablewithin anotherfaculty major. Jointappointmentsacross
Educationandotherfacultieswould facilitatesuchdevelopments,buthavenot so far been
pursuedat MurdochUniversity.

7. Examine the preparation of primary and secondaryteaching graduates to:
teach literacy and numeracy;
teachvocational education courses;
effectively manageclassrooms;
successfullyuse information technology;
dealwith bullying and disruptive studentsand dysfunctional families;
dealwith children with specialneedsand/or disabilities;
achieveaccreditation; and
dealwith seniorstaff, fellow teachers,schoolboards, education authorities,
parents, community groups and other related governmentdepartments.

This list servesto illustratesomeofthecomplexityofteachingandthussomeofthe complexity
ofteachereducation.Mostof theaboveaimsreflect elementsofa teachereducationprogram,
for’~vhich thedevelopmentofreflectivepracticeis important.Whatthesehavein commonis
that therearenot single ‘solutions’ or ‘formulas’ relatedto themthat areto be learnedby
studentteachersandthenmethodicallyappliedin schools.Rather,eachrequiresthegradual
developmentofprofessionalknowledgeandunderstanding,temperedwith agood
understandingofthesignificanceof variouscontexts,with theaim ofdevelopingpractitioners
capableofmakingsoundprofessionaljudgmentsanddecisions.Indeed,theCurriculum
Frameworkin WesternAustraliais premisedon tacit assumptionsthatteachersareboth
expectedandentitledto makeprofessionaldecisionsin theirownparticularsettings,consistent
with supportingstudentachievementof theoutcomesarticulated.Learningto dealwith someof
theelementslisted aboverequiresattentionto thembothon campusandaspartof School
Experience;indeed,bothoftheseareessential.

The exceptionsto theprecedingparagraphare theaimsconcerningvocationaleducationand
accreditation.In theformercase,Murdochdoesnotpreparestudentsspecificallyat presentto
teachvocationaleducationcoursesin secondaryschools,buthasratherfocusedon thekey
learningareasof English,Drama,Media,Mathematics,Science,SocietyandEnvironmentand
Second/ForeignLanguages.In thenextfew years,however,oncethenewpost-compulsory
CoursesofStudy havebeendevelopedthroughtheCurriculumCouncil of WA, we expectthat
VET emphaseswill be increasedwithin the SchoolofEducation,becausetheywill be more
prominentlyidentifiedin theCoursesof Studythemselves.

As far asthe otherexception,accreditation,is concerned,Murdochhasfollowed closelythe
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establishmentoftheWesternAustralianCollegeofTeaching(WACOT) andis awarethata
moreformalprocessofaccreditingTeacherEducationcoursesis to be implementedsoon.We
wouldwelcomesuchadevelopment,sinceit will provideanopportunityfor community-wide
debateon theappropriatebalanceto besoughtwithin TeacherEducationprograms.While the
compositionof anyTeacherEducationprogramisalwaystheresultofsuchdebate,therewill
be valueobtainedby seekinga consensusofsomesortaboutthemostappropriateelementsofa
balancedprogramto suitWesternAustralianneeds.We would notexpect,andwouldbe most
disappointed,if anaccreditationprocessproduceda uniformity on questionssuchas those
identifiedin thistermofReference,which would give the (false) impressionthat therewasone
‘correct’ wayofhandlingthematter.

Indeed,oneoftheabiding constantsin teachereducationis theneedto dealwith change.It is
imperativethatteachereducationprogramsdevelopgraduateswho arecapableof adaptingtheir
practiceto theever-changingcircumstancestheywill encounterovertheirprofessionallives,
ratherthanbeingsatisfiedthatcomplexeducationalquestions,or societalissues,haveasingle,
unchanging‘correct’ answer.Thechangingnatureof society,schoolsandthecurriculumare
importantreasonswhy the developmentof reflectivepractitionersis ofkey importance.

8. Examine the role and input of schoolsand their staff to the preparation of
trainee teachers.

As notedearlier,SchoolExperienceis ofmajor importanceto theteachereducationprogramat
MurdochUniversity, asit alsois elsewhere.Schoolsandschoolstaffplay an importantrole in
providingthecontextfor authenticlearningaboutprofessionalpracticeto occur. The natureof
SchoolExperienceat Murdochhasundergonecontinuousevaluationsinceits inceptionthirty
yearsago,consistentwith themotif ofchangereferredto above.

Until fairly recently,SchoolExperiencesat Murdochwereorganizedaroundagroupof
studentsprovidedwith aMurdochcaravanat aschool,andaMurdochstaffmemberwho stayed
in theschool(with anoffice in thecaravan)moreor lessconstantlyoverthe durationof the
SchoolExperience.This arrangementprovidedimportantopportunitiesfor studentsto learn
from schools,aswell asfrom eachotherandtheMurdochsupervisor,who waslocatedon the
campusanddirectly involvedwith theassociatedcampusunits. It alsoprovidedsignificant
opportunitiesfor regularinput from schoolto universityandvice versa.

In recenttimes, thismodelofSchoolExperiencehasbeenreplacedwith onein which students
are locatedin theSchool itself, andMurdochsupervisorsvisit themregularlyto supporttheir
learningandliaisewith cooperatingteachersin schools.A major reasonfor thechangehasbeen
thecostandpracticalityofmakingsuchanarrangementwork, with decliningbudgetsandrising
studentnumbers.A consequenceof thechangesis thattherelationshipsbetweenMurdochand
thestaffin schoolsis a little moredistantthanpreviously.

The increasingsizeoftheprogramandthebudgetarypressuresover thelast decadehave
resultedin an increasingamountof supervisionof SchoolExperiencebeinghandledby casual
staff, who aretypicallyschoolteachersthemselves.Unlike theearlierarrangements,these
supervisorsdo notnormallyhavea role in teachingon-campusunitsassociatedwith School
Experience,resultingin somelevel ofthreatto thecoherenceoftheexperience.
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Thecoursescontinueto include significantcontactbetweenstudentteachersandexperienced
teachers,however,both in schoolsandvisiting schoolsin asupervisorycapacity,which
providesimportantprofessionalconnectionsofcampuswork to field work.

It continuesto be difficult to persuadethebestteachersto devotesomeoftheir energiesto
havingastudentteacherin their classroom,andthis problemseemsto havebecome
considerablyworsein recentyears.One factor in this regardis theincreasingexpectationson
teachersfor dealingwith curriculumchangeprocesses,leaving little spaceto workwith student
teachers.Anotherfactor is theperceptionthat financialremunerationfor suchwork is
inadequate:thesupplementto a teacher’sregularsalaryis quite small,andmanyteachersfeel
that it undervaluestheimportanceofthework. A factorthat is helping thetaskoffindinggood
cooperatingteachersis therecognitionofsuchwork asacriterion for beingrecognizedasa
SeniorTeacher,aswell asanongoingprofessionalexpectationof SeniorTeachers.

While thereis muchinformal input from teachersandschoolsto theteachereducationprogram,
moreformal andsystematicopportunitiesaremorelimited. Oneoftheseinvolvesthe five-
yearlySchoolReviewProcess,which involvesathree-personreviewPanel,at leastoneof
whomwould typically be locatedin a School.In earliertimes,the SchoolofEducationhas
routinelyhadteacherrepresentativeson variouscommittees,especiallythosedealingdirectly
with Initial TeacherEducation.Sucharrangementswerefar from ideal, however,asit wasoften
difficult for schoolrepresentativesto attendscheduledmeetingson campus.

In recentyears,theSchoolofEducationhasestablishedthePartnershipsin Professional
Learningprogram,coordinatedby Barry DownandHelenWildy. Thisprogramhasprovideda
systematicmechanismfor ongoingprofessionalinput from schoolsandteachersto the
University(andviceversa),andhasfocusedattentionon the SchoolExperienceprocessmost
recently, includingthe developmentandtrialling ofa distributedplacement.

9. Investigatethe appropriatenessof the current split betweenprimary and
secondaryeducation training.

The natureofprimaryandsecondaryschoolsin WesternAustraliahassuggestedto usthata
primary teachereducationprogramoughtfocus on thedevelopmentofgeneralists,while a
secondaryprogramoughtfocuson thedevelopmentof specialists.To date,we havenot
developedaprogramthatcatersspecificallyfor themiddleyearsof schooling,wherethe
boundariesbetweenspecialistsandgeneralistsbecomerathermoreblurry. Thereis no intention
at presentof developingsuchaprogram,but, again,anexpectationthatour graduates(both
primary andsecondary)will be flexible enoughto adaptto changingcircumstancesin schools
astheyarise.Our secondarygraduatesfocuson years8-10 (generallyregardedasthelower
secondaryyears),with a small percentageof time directedat curriculumandstudentsin Years
11 and 12.

Within the School of Education, the primary/secondary divison is manifestedonly in the
curriculumandSchoolExperienceunits. Forall otherunits, primaryandsecondarystudentsare
in classestogether,andit is felt appropriatefor this to occur.The WesternAustralian
CurriculumFrameworkis intendedto emphasisthecommunalitiesofexperienceover the
schoolyears,consistentwith theorganizationofourprograms.
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In thefirst yearunit,EDUlOl Introductionto Teaching,all studentsspendoneweekoftheir
associatedSchoolExperiencein aprimaryschoolandtheotherweekin asecondaryschool,a
practicethatwe havelong regardedasnecessary,bothto helpstudentslearnfrom thediverse
contextsandalsoto encouragestudentsto reflect on whethertheirpreference(for primaryor
secondary)is appropriate.

10. Examine the construction, delivery and resourcing of ongoing professional
learning for teachersalready in the workforce.

It iswidely recognizedthatshort, one-off‘professionaldevelopment’experiencesfor teachers
areof limitedvalue,yet it isnot aneasymatterto providesuperiorformsofprofessional
learningfor manyteachers.Formalstudyfor Universityawardsis an importantkind of
professionallearning,but thishasbecomemuchlesscommonin recentyears,regrettably.
Therearethreemajor reasonsfor this. Firstly, theimpositionofsubstantialfeeshasreducedthe
attractivenessfor manyteachers;unlike HECS,paymentscannotbe deferredbutarea real drain
on family resources.Secondly,thereseemslittle encouragementandincentivefrom employers
for teachersto undertakeformal study. (eg,payratesarenot affectedby ahigherqualification).
An exceptionis for teachersseekingto bepromoted(outofteachinginto administration).A
third reasonis theperception(frequentlyincorrect,but nonethelessa realperception)that
tertiarystudyis not directly relevantto professionalpractice.This perceptionseemsto be more
likely amongthosewho do not undertakestudythanthosewho do.

Our experiencein recentyearsis thatmodelsfor professionallearningthat involvesignificant
ongoingwork locatedin practitioners’schools,within anactionresearchframework,are most
likely to beeffectivevehiclesfor professionalgrowth. SchoolofEducationstaffhavebeen
involved in suchprograms(recentexamplesofwhich arethe QTPprogramandtheASISTM
program),typically in a ‘critical friend’ role. This seemsagoodmechanismfor Universitystaff
to provideexpertiseanddevelopstrongpartnershipsbetweenschoolsandtheUniversity.

Studentscholarshipsseemmorelikely to be availablefor researchdegreesthanfor otherkinds
ofprofessionallearning.While this is agoodideafor someteachers,andoughtbeprovidedfor
them,theprofessionallearningneedsofmanyotherteachersarenotwell servedby courses
focusingon researchdegrees.

MurdochUniversityhasexperimentedwith shortercoursestargetedat teachers,suchas
Certificates(involving halfayear’swork), aswell assummerschoolandexternalofferingsof
units,but theneedto chargefull feescontinuesto provideasignificantdisincentivefor teachers
to participate.
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11. Examinethe adequacyof the funding of teachertraining coursesby
university administrations.

TeacherEducationcoursesarenot sufficiently well-funded,becauseuniversitiesthemselvesare
not sufficiently well-funded.The steadyrise in tertiarystaff-studentratiosgenerallyoverthe
last fifteenyearshasbeenreflectedatMurdochUniversityasmuchaselsewhere,and(asnoted
above)economicrealitieshavegraduallyreducedtheeffectivenessof SchoolExperience
models,asfundshavedwindled.The issuesarewell articulatedin theAustralianCouncilof
DeansofEducationsubmissionto this Inquiry.

We wouldhopethatan outcomeofthis Inquiry will involve recognitionofthe significanceof
funding issuesto theimprovementofteachereducationprogramsnationwide,aswell as
MurdochUniversityin particular.

The HECSfreezeto makeapriority for teachereducationhasbeenan especiallypooridea.The
reductionin HECS-basedincomefor Educationseemslikely to leadinevitably to a conclusionthat
lessUniversityresourcesoughtto be devotedto it, thusparadoxicallyturningwhatis recognisedas
apriority into anon-priority. We sharethepositionon thismatterpresentedto theInquiry by the
ACDE.
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